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By Victoria Van Tiem

Pan Macmillan. Paperback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, Love Like the Movies (Main market
ed), Victoria Van Tiem, Kenzi Shaw has her life scripted out down to the last line - the career she's
building as an up-and-coming marketing exec, the gorgeous fiance (Bradley) she'll marry in a
fairytale wedding, the children they'll raise in her dream home. But when heart-breaking ex Shane
comes back into her life, life starts going off the script .Shane tries to win Kenzi over by re-enacting
all the rom com movies they used to watch together - Sleepless in Seattle, Bridget Jones' Diary,
Pretty Woman and Dirty Dancing to name a few. He's just a guy, standing in front of a girl, asking
her to trust him again. But has he really changed? Not only is her head in a spin over Shane, but
now her job is on the line. And with her perfect sister in law showing up every tiny thing Kenzi does
wrong, she feels like she's permanently in the corner. Should she risk her sensible life for the chance
of a Happy Ever After? One thing's for sure, when Shane meets Kenzi (again), she's suddenly not so
sure just who...
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The very best book i at any time read. It generally does not price an excessive amount of. I discovered this publication from my dad and i recommended
this book to understand.
-- Joesph Hetting er-- Joesph Hetting er

Very good eBook and valuable one. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. I am very easily could possibly get a satisfaction of
reading through a created publication.
-- B r ia nne Heidenr eich-- B r ia nne Heidenr eich
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